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IIOU:3E OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
\ { 
Ex. Do • 
I o. 105. 
WAGON ROADS IN WESTERN TERRITORIES. 
LETTER 
FROM: 
rrHE SECRETARY OF TlIE INTERIOl{, 
lN ANSWER TO 
A resolution ef tlie House ef tlie 4tli instant, relative to certain wagon roacls in 
tlie western Territories. 
~IA Y 10, 1866.-Referrecl to the Committ~e on Territories and orc1erecl to be printed. 
DEPARTME~T OF THE !NTER£0R, 
Wasliington, D. C., May 10, 1866. 
S1 R : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following preamble 
and resolution of the House of Representatives, elated May 4, 1866: 
~' Whereas an act of Congress was . passed March 3, 1865, entitled 'An act 
to provide for the construction of certain wagon roads in the Territories of Idaho~ 
Montana, Dakota and Nebraska;' and whereas, by said act, the sum of $20,00Q 
"vas appropriated for the construction of a wagon road from a point at or near 
the mouth of the Big Sioux river, via Yancton, Dakota r_rerritory, to a point at 
or near the mouth of the Big Sheyenne river,. thence up said river to i ts main 
f'o:k, thence up the north fork to a point of intersection with the road from 
N 10 bTara; and whereas the work on said wagon road is reported to ba ve beeu 
commenced, and far advanced in 1865, bv orders from the Secretary of the 
Interior, dn~ing the prosecution of which~ work treaties are claimed to have 
be en _made with the Indian tribes occupying the country through which said 
road 1s located, by which the right of way was secured to the United States; 
and ~ hereas the Secretary of the Interior is represented to have ordered a sus-
pension of work upon said Sheyenne road, and re<J_uired the superintendent hav-
ing charge of the construction of the same to turn over all of the stock, imple-
~ents, and money appropriated and purchased for the said road to the super-
:i.ntendent of the Niobrara road, whereby the opening and construction of the 
Sheyenne road are prevented, to the great injury of the Territory o(Dakota: 
Therefore, 
'' Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to inform this house 
-w-hether the work on said. road has been arrested. or interrupted by bis orders; and 
-i£ so, for what reason the same has been <lone· whether any of the moneys ap-
propriated thereto have been diverted to the u~es of the Niobrara or ~ny ~th e,~ 
road mentioned. in said act, with the authority, if in any case, for said diver.sion. 
\YACTON lWADS TN WESTERN TERRITORIES. 
In complirtncc with snicl preamble and resolution, I have the honor to state 
that the survey and construction of the wan-on road from the mouth of the Big .J 
Sheyenne fr.1er to its intersection with the
0 
road from Niobrar::t was suspended 
by my ctrders : 
_ 1st. On account of the advice of Major Gencr;l Curtis, Brigadi~r Gene!al 
Sible)>~- Yv. Reed_, and Colonel B. F_. Taylor, superi1:tenden~ of Indian aram'. 
comm~ss10nerS'appomted by the President to treat with Indians on the Upper 
Miss?t:ri ri:7e1\ based on reasons stated by them orally, and_ afte:1·wards 1:educed 
to wntmg rn letter of February 20, 1866, a copy of which 1s herewith en-
closed, marked A. 
2d. Because Colonel Brookings , superintendent and disbursing agent, _had in-
formed the department that said work could not be prosecuted sdely without a 
n:ilitary guard of two hundred men ancl two pieces of artillery. 'l'~c yn.y, sub-
sistence, transportation, &c., of troops in that part of the country, 1t ia kno"'.~' 
cost the government., on an average, over $1,000 each per annur.i. Such a_ID:ili-
tary expedition could not, therefore, have cost less than a guarter of a m1ll:on 
of do~lars, while the unexpended balance of appropriation for the constrnction 
of said wagon road was b ut about $13,400. 
3d. Because it is doubted by the best engineers and topographers whether the 
contemplated route can. ever be opened through the so-called Bad L ands: over 
which it is expected to pass, as no practicable route has ever yet been discov-
ered ; and it is deemed probable that said road must diverge either to t~1~ ~or
t
b, 
and then follow the valley of the Missouri river, or to the south to tli e vicm~ty of 
the Niobrara route, now in course of construction, which would render thi5 e:;:-
penditure comparatively useless. . . 
The department did not, therefore , deem it wise to atLempt to d1ab urse so 
tr~v:ial a balance on a work of doubtful utility, at so great a cost of treasure for 
nnhtary guard , and considerable peril to life, in the face of the remonStrance 
of the commissioners a 1Jove named, until these obstacles should be remo,ed, 
which it was hoped would occur in the course of a year. , . 
I enclose copies of instructions from Colonel Simpson to Colonel ~rooki~gs, 
dated Febrnary 17 and 23, 1866, marked B and U. F ~·on.1 1,hese rnstructions 
it_ will_ be seen that the property of the said Big Sheyenne road, ordered ~y ~! 
din~cti?n _t~ be _turned over to Colonel Sawyers, superintendent of the Nwbi arn 
n,nd VHgm1a City wagon r oar1s, to be credited to the Big Sheyenne road. . . 
I need o~ly add that no part of the balance unexpended of said approprrntwn 
has bee_n d1ver:,ed to any other purpose. 
I um, Sll', very rc:::pcctfully, your obedient servant, . 
JAMES IIARLA);, Secretary. 
Hon~ ScnuYLER COLFAX, 
Speaker ef tlze I-louse ef Represcntati1;es. 
A. 
'\VA. HL\'GTO~,J CIT Y, ' . ()., 
Felmrar.lJ 20, 1 66. 
_Sm : 'I'he; undersigned commissioner.; to treat with the ho-·tile Indians of th·c 
pprr ::.\Ii::iouri last autumn have the honor to stale, 1hat, in their judgment it 
,rnuld l,e highly impolitic and <lanrrerous to make any forih"r survey of rou e
5 
throu~h _the conn try inh abit •cl Ly the Teton banda of Sioux: Inchano before th 
negotiatwns cont mplatcrl with 1l1c b:rnds ancl tribe.·, a:3 weH a::i tho-c alrea<ly 
·o~1. umm~tccl, lrnse 1Jccu folly complc:tcd, and th e annuit ic · under the l:.ttcr fully 
p, ~cl a ltJ~ulalccl. 'l1hcrn i Reriou.~ cl on Lt on the part of all the ~aYag 5 lier. -
t lore ho~tilc ns to th gooc1 faith of the O'ov rmncnt towanfo th •m, a id it;_ 
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the refore highly desirable that the treaties already made be ra~i:fied, a.uc1 th c nn-
n uities provided paid to the several bands with the least -practicable delay . 
\!Ve have the honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servants , 
' E . B. TAYLOR , 
Hon. JAMES HARLAN, 
Secretary ef tlzc Interior. 
B. 
S. R. CURTIS, 
H. H. SIBLEY, 
HENRY W. REED. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE IvTERIOR, EN"GINEEU 0 FFi v E, 
TVasltington, D. G., February 17, 18G G. 
. Sm : I am instructed by Hon. James Harlan, Secretary, for ~·~aso ns of P:nd-
1ng unfinished ne()'otiations wit,h the hostile Indian tribes inhab1 tmg th e r cgwns 
through which th~ road from the mouth of the Big Sheyenne river to its in-
tersection with the road from Niobrara will run, to direc~ you to sus pend, for 
the present, all operations on said road. You will, therefore, susp end all ex-
penditures, and close your accounts on said road ancl on the ro_ad from ~he 
western boundary of Minnesota to the mouth of the Sheyenne rn-er, senc1mg 
the same, as soon as practicable, to this office. 
I am, very respectfolly, your obedient servant, 
J. II. SilVIPSON, 
Lieut. Col. Engineers,_ Cltiif Engin eer. 
W. W. BROOKINGS, Esq., 
Sup't and Disb'g Ag't, &-c., Yancton, D. T. 
_ P . 8.-The property belonging to the expedition you will have securecl, snb-
J cct to the _orclers of this department, reporting the fact of your having done so, 
a nd rendering the proper receipts for the same to this office. 
,J. H. S., 
Lieut. Col. Eng's. 
0. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, ENGJNEER OFFICE, 
lVaskiugton, D. C., February 23, 1866. 
S IR: The Hon. Secre1!1try of the Interior instructs me to direct, in view of 
t h e . suspension of operations on your roads on account of pending unfinished 
I ndian negotiations, of which you were advised on the 17th instant, that you 
t urn o:er_ t? J~_mes A. Sawyers, superintendent and disbursing agent Niobra~·~ 
and Vng1~1a City western road, on demand, all the property belonging to sarn 
roads ,_ takrng his receipts for the same, and placing opposite the severa l items 
the fa1:· value of each, which you and Mr. Sawyers may agree upon, so that on 
rendenng the receipts the roads may have the amount credited properly on the 
books of this office. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. II. SIMPSON, 
Lieut. Col. Engineers, CMef Engineer 
1V. "\V. Btworcr~as, E sq., 
Sup't and Disb'g Ag't, ~·c., Yancton, D. T. 
